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Portland Mayor Leaves In

Huff When Apology It

I Not Forthcoming

VThil Ma) or ISco. -. Ual,cr of Tort-hin- d

left hero without any apparent
regrets for Ills speech at tho chamber
of romtnerco dinner given for the
192," Kxposltlon caravan Wednesday
night was Indicated In Ills statement
Thursday to J, J. Furbor, manager
of tho Klamath Kills creamery.

According to Kurbor, Mayor lUker
wa brought over to tho creamery by

W. T. I.ce, county assessor, before
tho "party left' tho hotpl for Crater

events ot the proceeding evening,
Furbcr endeavored to point nut Itf
Mayor Baker that Flect'a reading

was not intended na an Insult to the
present, j "lMfHtests Daker roMtoVttat? Ire Vrd

umimmiM9m&0'"WTrl:irr- -

ttafirirriHir.irciinBg'to TWnrimtT- -

iWimmto"toMsi'.'miM
men form or eatcrtainmcai yas.noor
Alley. V"
jRFurber said fiolat

Mayor Baker 'rAvl5jyeJo(lM'
outspoken and S4TT'therlmfi((on'
Mat ho hoM.mtfaflf anyagratffor
n't staleraeat, at the dinner. Thto

PLAYER iftOO MONTHLY

Used Player, good tone and make
tho price of a straight piano.

Good (election of Music Rolls free.

Earl Stieafeerd Co.
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led Kurber to remark thnt ho felt that
no apology was du5 the mayor, to
which tho mayor rcspondod, "W.cll,
If that's tho ny you feci, hat I

8ald ROCS."

What ho meant, Kurber mi Id, wm
that tho charge that tho roproseiita-tlvc- s

of IT Portland civic urcanlta-lion- s

had been Insulted still stood.
Mo said also that MayorPakcr left In

a towering rago which ho inada no ef-

fort to conceal.

KIjAN QUKSTIOX STAllttl

FIUHT AT VKT OONVKNTIOX

8KATTI.E. AuV'lS, The hottest
(Iglil In tho coineutlon hero of veter-

ans of fofelsn wars note'lopcd over
tho resolution of tho California dele-

gation proposing veter-

ans on record as opposed to tho kbn.
Tho resolution was finally tabled af-

ter tho speakers declared that what-

ever were tho organisation's feeling
ns expressed by Indhlduats toward
tho Klan. any action to be taken to
lie Initiated must be state or federal.
Norfolk was selected for tho 1523
convention.

When discussion aro'o of the! Kl'AltATIO.N8 0OMM188IOV

at

ki;ks to fim solution

PAWS. Aug. IS. Members the.
reparations commission 'act Infor
mally todar to discuss tho posslblll

Jles bf,rcach)oe Sfpmproralse. which

Wrij wk nm,. lyHtex.-H- i vvm;
led. ..jFjcacivUebtcoBMalMtoa
return to Paris' from Washington Im

mediately to report the results oi

conversations with American oi'A

ciais regarding "the French debt, i

.' - '

" OKTTfHlplTJl
PH1LADKL.PI1IA. W. 18. Til- -

He Walker knocked out his 28th hom
er yesterday.
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aeo F1IIK8, MINNESOTA

DULUTH. Aug. IS. It Is

that moro than 200 fires are
In the sections of Minne

sota.
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FILMS

THE SQUARE DEAL
DRUGSTORE:

ARROW SIGN

TONIGHT AT THE

STRAND
WHKllK KVKJIVBOOV COE8

HOMK OK THK BODKINSON FEATURES

15 Prizej-Cou- Blry Ste Nk--15 Prizes
and

Big double feature bill

ALICE BRADY

"HIS BRIDAL NIGHT'

WILLIAM FAIRBANKS
in

MONTANA BILL
A foal uraofni-- n otmnr alon fiflfin PfkMIT.rW' ttv.. --- . .m wwJ wmmT
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Some of the, prUea given away tonight: Two chickens, box
, ot craokwn, pound of coffee, package of tea, 3 cans of Dodge

brother aoMlny, aalmon, peaa and other prlie. PrUes given away
$ at I'.W. . I f wmii
i AtlaaUijipjte and 20c Show Start fliAS

i
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COYOTE SHOT IN TOWN

Anlnml ttcllcvnl Atnictct With IUb-lo-t
Causes HeavMhui ,

A cojofn bcllovcd to hao been nf.

fllcted with rablos was killed near
tho County Club rooming houto on
Kast Main this forenoon by Frnul;
Pcchott alter tho animal hnd bitten
a dof and had caused a sensation
among residents of that part of tho
city.

C. C. Durgln. 8. l police officer,
ns ona of the first to see tho ani

mal. Fearing to hit pedestrians, hn
did not shoot. Other shots were
fired, however, before tho nnlmal
fell. A shot gun was borrowed from
Jerry I'eatnou, drlter for tho Klam-

ath Ico & Storage company, but the
coyoto estcaped In tho tules before
nlm could bo taken.

Tho dog Is being kept locked in;
until It la determined whether tho
coyote had rabies.

WILL PROTECT DEER

10,000 Ait Park Set A.lde
UakUarL Orrge

Nc.ir

KtT.KNK, Aug. 18. In an effort
to protort and Increase the white-taile- d

deer uov almest extinct In

Oregon, a tract of lanu ro.000 acrot
In eitent, lylnr e mountains cast
ot Oakland-,-' bs -- been set aldo br
the atvFam department as a re-

fuge forMtie 'animal --.,. ,

Whlfc-fitlle- ll dr
In dfegon.' according, to mem-

bers 6f thiiimVtommrsiilofr. e'pect- -

'ally InUh'e' Wlllatnctte'faricys "They
fell eaVVrfcy 'to ihc Titles of the
early settlers, and gradually dimin-

ished la numbers until now very
few are left. Atl that remains have
beRi banded Into one herd near Oak-

land.
Shooting at alt times will be pro-

hibited In ths reserve, accordlhg to

members ot tho commission, and In-

terference with the animals In any
way will also be unlawful.

i a

ALL FOWEIW OF GOVKIlN- -

MKNT TO BE PUT IN USU

. (Continued from Page 1 )

we arc optimistic .that It can bo done
soon. Five brotherhood standTca'dj
to,i do anything to bring this condi-

tion, to an cad."

WASHINGTON. Aug. IS. Sena-

tor Watson told President Hardin?
that both sides are "hopeful tor a
settlement today." Discussions of
the seniority 'c based on tho plan
discussed provide: First, tho men
who did not go on strike to go to
held of the seniority, list: , Second,
omployea out July 1. or later, accord-

ed, socoad senlprllr Jltufj. jrhjrd.
new mm employed during the strike
to rank belowbeseand bo retained
wbcro possible.

NEW YORK. Aug. 18. The belief
that no dcrinlt6 agreement will bo

reached today was expressed by

Stone before leaving tho conference
of tho brotherhood aqd railroad exe-

cutives.
-

Utter Carrier Will
Convene On Labor Day

. .ii.i. 'ni,i
'SPOKANE. Wash.'. Aligns.' Lets

'ter ea'rHenfoY'tb'e atate'e g,

ton Wlli'noril'inclr tVenty-se'co- am
nual" eonveidbn herd onvLabor"day,
Septo'ttJoir'-'1- . "-- It1 is expected 'tfcat
about lt$ delegates will attend thj
rrtnrHlnk?tf4 t t .

Some 'tis tares i of the- - coayantloa i

will lie a 7eeptloa,-on- T antnmabllq
trip through the srtrronndlng 'coun-
try and a banquet at the close of the
gathering. The business scsilon will
not follow a sqt program, Instead
dlcusslons will follow tho lines of
betterment of the service and tho
carriers. Kntcrtalnment will a'lso bo
provided for ladles attending the
convention.

CONVENTION DELKOATF.S
TO RIDE ON FIRST TRAIN

STOCKTON, Cal., Ang. 17. Dole-gallo-

from San Jose to tho stato
conventions of tho Young Men's In-

stitute aud tho Young Ladles' in-

stitute here August 19-2- 3 will rldo
on the first train operated by tho
Western Pacific on its new branch
from San Joee to NIIcs.

PJaUUff Not fkekla
Csurtodf of Child

King Price states that io his di-

vorce action against Mrs. Price ho is
not asking fpr tho cuutody of their
two year old daughter.

'

DE VALKRA DEAD, RUMOR
DUBLIN, Aug. 18. Rumors wcro

extensively circulated In Dublin to- -

J day that Eumonn De Valera is dead.
CouBtass Markievlcs, closely associat-
ed with blmi aald Do Valera was suf-
fering from a slight chill but that his
condition was nn srrlniii.

PLAN NEW b'RY KILNS

lYIIcitn May Lumber (Vmipany New l.Ut of IMilMliir U Mmto Public
Improvement to (W SIO.tHH) lly tVnimlttcv llcadi

Additional dry klliK. composed of
10 or 12 cells, which will permit llto
drying ot about one-thir- d moro lum-

ber, will be. Installed nt ouco by tho
Pelican liny Lumber company, ac-

cording to II. 1). Mortcnson. presi-

dent of tho concern.
The kilns will bo Installed h tho

firm of Smith & llnll.im of Portland
under Iho direct supcnlslnn of K, A.

llnll.im. The cost )ll be about $ to,-0P-

Tho kiln In tho Inxcntlon of
llallnm mid Includh recirculating
fan n-- t oulslde, pipes uiidcrnealb,
nud Is of tho single effort cli.trgo
type. ,

Willi the iiddltlon.il eiilpment Iho
company will bo able lo Increase the.
amount of lumber dried dally fronii
30,000 feet to Ifl.OOO fret. Morion.;
ton said.

too.i: 1'iiKinrrs ri.r..
.s:ln, foii iikpuhlkavs

(Continued from rage 1)

party oterd aro registered and lo
sco that a full vote U cast election
day. A county executhq commlttco
and a county advlory commllteo,
will bo divided equally between men
and women party member.

P.y enlL'tlng tho women of tho
ptc. the chairman expects not only

to' gain an army of willing workers. '
lujt to place politics on a derved-I- f

higher plane,
fit is not a special privilege, ho

pointed out. to be "Interested Inj
politics" but n duty that every
American cltlrcn owes tho state.

It Is a patriotic duty a Impor-- t
tant to the preservation nf liberty.
In times of peace as the martial,
patriotism kindled by war. he do--1

clarcd. I

EXCLUSIVE SELLING
AGENT FOR ONYX

COUfttoBIERY.'' tftt
if(POWtEXEELS).f -

i
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MANY SHOW FLOWERS

i:lillillois at Klamath's second an-mi-

flower vhow ns ghen out by

tho commltteo hi ehargo of tho

wore as follows:

Mctdamcs Ku)komlnll, Itii) rteed,

llrlvtier, Hanger, Kr.iuse, HnrrUoti,

Holier, Southwell. Igl, McMllliin.
I'omeroy, l.eon IVcker, CtUIn, Pike.
Ilrldgford, lllbbard, It. Sloan, titter
belli, J IS Monroe, II. Ilirasher, Van

.('.imp, MctSoorgo, Percy lliirko. Prod
Murph). Prank Howard, lleo. Hum-
phrey, Win Dillieati, .1. A (lordoli,
(!uy Snterleo, llnmaker. It. ilinltli.
MeCeo. lllldrli.ird. (Uoesbeck, Kn-ite-

(inmuion, T C Campbell, Moo,
Mc.Waly. II. (looller. Whlllock. Van-nice- ,,

P. Selmllock, Ferguson. I,
HoukIiiiiI, P.ivenporl, Waters, llosn
Ward. V.. II. Hall. I.esllo llogerx.

Cmmlti. John OIIer. C, It
IVIip, II, l. Chambers. Pred Maker,
I'ndernond, J. J Parker. Fisher. II.
I). Stout. II. I. L. Stewart, Hetty
Morolaml, Joo Moore, lliirtletl, Tom
Murtln. Urockeiibrougli, Front h, J.
F (Joeller. W. I. Miller. Clias. Moore,
W. O Smith, lllmor Hosklng. O. 0.
Ilurke, Hay 1'elford, JhioIh, Hen-rlck-

Coieboom, Prow; Misses Km-m- il

Del.ip, Until ll.ap. draco HI- -

IMtt. Coraldluo U'.ttl and Margaret
Hargu.sr t TJij metyjqxUlliltnrn were

ipt.,0. C. ApplefAlo and I.. M. Han- -

nen. '

, Cblld'rru IMilUlorJ"
Klrlra Call, Zephn and Jibn lto

5'T?m Jlarearei I'erllugs, KcnrUtU
Wright. Helen Shhes. Hern Cham-J-er- s,

Helen Monroe. Holland L'lrlch,
Itii III Vanulro, fary Hrndford, Doris
Yadcn, FranriM llcnnnlt, tlertrudc
Ilo)le. Arnold l'lrlch, Certrudn Cum-mln-

Wilson Wiley and I.ols

Sizes, up ,to 44. ... .

lar up to for
this sale '

The
are the very

to you big up to 12 years.

to

Here is real value for any
needs

Made fine
in
of Now

All in the
stitch and weave. V or
round neck. Sizes to 44. in every

color
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BULLS GET RIDE

Tio 'I hoiiiiigliliiill .lersejs SlilH'1
From Spoknuo to India

SI'OKANi:, Wioili, Aug n
From Spokano llinubay, India,

I2,ooo mllon by rail nnd
wator, Is iho till1 rnmmonri'd leiontly
by purobied Joinoy

bulls from a local They weio
shipped by express, from horn In

Itnuikbn, N. Y mid siilled from
that city estcrday on thu city of
Spartn

llotli aiiliuals aro eoimldored as
splendid examples of tho Jemey
brred. l.nit joar two wero
shipped from tho samo farm In

I'lilnu and nt preieut Iho farm bus
ImiulrloH rrnnrillug Jersejn fiom
Jinn.

POP ATI HI IIKMAIN
UIVAL lO lilt PAIITV

(Continued from Pagit 1)

.1 .1... I ,., !.. .. n,,,l,inn nit en iti iiie irni i,'iiinii, nun ,, ,i -

eri'il liero nils eeiiuiK, nun riu n iiiiu
oery oil" of son will miiko n n n

tills lime lo til) by nil prejudices mid
do your full duty at the coining elec-

tion. 'I lio republican hhlp of ittato
Is ut this tltno In troubled
waters, and I trust th.it no action of
inluu will put a ripple upon Iho wat-

er, that will make the xoyngo any
rougbnr, and Hint when th nuioko
acrcen and the top of general iIIhuiii-ten- t

that Ii.in been huxerlng over our
county clears away, that tho ship
will go Into the harbor llh tho pen-

nant of victory at the ifiaau"

Plerro'n Itrmnl Hlumn
Toozo then addresM-- the

and nmnugst other things, took
pceaslon to attack Hut salary Inrrnio
record of tho democratic raudldMte
for governor, Walter Pierre, ns a
meiitlx r of tint board of regents of
the Oregon college, st.it- -

A.

Cases

Each

sizes

Itii: Hint a cniidliluln for publle of.

flco should ho Judged by Ills perfor-

mance" rather than lit promises, In-

viting inrllculnrt allentldii In Iho
cnmpntKM promises of I'lorco for tho

reilnctlon of laxei as ciintpureil with

his tux Increasing recotd iih u public

offlilnl.
Tooio said "The Dotiioi lull)' o

foi goH'iuor Ih mi satuiuti'il
with Iho di'slm lo bo of tho

Stuto of Oiegon, Hint ho will proinlso

im thing tmilor the sun, which lm,

Ihlnlis w III bring him voles"
Tooxo also called allilltloii lo Iho

hiuNts being modo by Iho democratic
leaden, that I'leiio would Imvo it

walk away In Iho election this fall,

owing an appureni
umoiiKst tho leptlhlli'itllH, mid usked

thono present If proposed to

"fall" for this worn nut and minli
giiino.

Plea for Purl) Fully

Toone pleaded for parly illilly and

for u thorough nud
iho Jinkson count) i"

piibllian very highly for

tho renin! whlih It had Kstiihllslu'd

and mnlnliil I during Iho ut. low

)ern, and nal.nl all republicans of

tho count) lo bury their primal)
and go Into the general olee.

tlnu iinlicd for iho re.
piibllian ilckei from top lo bottom

'Iho "tale chairman aim look
til'oti lo point nut Dm danger lo tli'V

republican parly In tlm iintlonal cams
aAfrt'to'-x-'waRv-

d In this state two

).nrs hence. In tho ulectlou of a dom
ocrutlc goernor this year .j

h'ltrernl illlteil
of Jarkioti isiimiy. Inelndtng Viiiioii
II. Vnwlor of Mndtord, and J W.

Vilieficlil. tciublcan roiinty cnatr-mn- u.

oxpre'd along Iho.
same, llnrs Tho merlfng wan attend-
ed by about two hundred leading

men and women of this
i niinty, nud wna a very
gathering
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Our policy of a thorough Stock Clearing asserts itself more strongly this

week than ever In eveiy deuptmeht1 there has been a general over-hiuiitiFaixlraark-do- wn.

Desirable merchandiWof every sortisrepre-sentedcforiv- e

are determined to clseout ailokeii jines. The following
is only a hint of what is going on in way of price cutting.

WOMEN'S DRESSES GIRL'S

DESIGNER

These dresses are priced for a speedy In our department u wile of attractive school
close out. They are taken from rctf-- dresses. Made of Kood quality Gingham and Chamhray. Solid
ular stock of formerly priced up to colors and checks, and bloused effects. Sizes 2 years
S22.50: Sizes range up to 40.. Specially up to 14 years, up to $2.50
priced for this sale

$9.75 KANGAROO OUTING TOGS '
"

'.
, Best brand to buy, every garment guaranteed lo wear

WOMEN'S SUITS ami give satisfaction. Wlii stand the hard .wcur when
' ' cP"g'r llkir in the mountains. We have complete lineSurely yoi ican i find use r,,.q ,jf.H1I and 8,ze8j Hats, Coats, Breeches, Middy, Shirts, hoggins,these suits how completeno your prjcos for cood values '

wardrobe m ght be. Popu ar sport jnodels
t t

ve,y

in desirable colors. Regur.
$40.00. Specially priced

,

$9.75
CHILDREN'S COATS

These are all popular styles, such as
will appeal to the thrifty mother. ma-

terials best coatings. Priced
save money. Sizes

Special priced

$4.50 $14.00
WOMEN'S SWEATERS

woman who
a serviceable Sweater Coat. Styles

with tuxedo fronts. from worst-
ed yams plain and novelty weaves,
selection colors. special priced

$6.50.
BATHING SUITS

wool Bathing Suits rib
plain Styled with

32 want-
ed combination. Special during Aug-
ust clearing lew

on?&

i&W--

LONG

lo

two
farm.

IhiIIh

running

gather-
ing

Agricultural

to

Ihey

oun- -

the
DRESSES

i

BELROBE

children's
all our

dresses

all

HOUSE KEEPERS SUPPLIES
Featuring new low prices on many Items of every day

use. Stock up for fall and winter.
Wool-Knap.Bla.nke- U R, C. U.

GGx80, Fancy and Standard 36-i- n. wide,
colors. Veiy special A 7C Wght and dark, ground.

SlWii n u twil, ,r.l

Bed Sheets

standard quality.
Special $1.35

Pillow
Same grade 42x30.

25c
Huck Towels
Plain white.

Good size. Special J5c
Towels

Large assortment, plain and
fancy border. Assorted

25c ui)t0$ 1.00

ginoriuir

illsaffeitlon

repudliiled ilemocrulle

orgiitiUiitlon:
congratulated

nigiiuliatloii

ihoroughly

theimii'lvei

enthusiastic

PATTERNS,
CUT-TIN- p

CHART-A- RE

BEST

before.

belted
93c

matter
l0WCM'

values

good

Percale
plaids plain grade,

72x90,

Turkish

19c
Challiet

3G-i- n. wide. New patterns for
comfort coverings. Spe-

cial per yd J9C
Outings

27-i- n. .heavy whito ouling
. flannel per yd. 20c

3G-i- n. wide. Special per yd.

30c
Ginghams

Special QC
Large assortment of dress

Gingham for school dress-
es. Plaid and stripes

l MINERVA YARNS

For fall knitting you will use Minerva Yarns. We
havereceived complete line of fall shades. Instruction free
by Mrs. Wilson.


